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TBUNS eOINO KOBTH.

DateMay 1581 No. 47 No. 49 No. 43,Dally Daily Daily

Lv. Charlotte, 4.05 ami 6.15 AH 445" A-- L. Depot. ' Junct 4 11 AMI 6.20 J 4.80
BaJfebury, 5.56 ax 7.50 AM 6.07

ArY,6renBbord 8.08 am 9.80 am 7.57
LviOreensboro 8.25 AM 9.50 am 8.1S p
Arr.Raielgb 1.40 pm for
Lv. M 1.45 pm on
Arr. Gotdsboro 4.00 pm
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 pm
Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.31 am
" N. Danville 10 27 am 1133 a
" Barksdale 10 58 am 12.01 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 12 87 pm 1.20 pm
" JetersvlUe 2.24 pm 2 55 pmI

Arr. Tomahawk 8.20 pm 8.51 pm
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PM 4.28 PMi
Lv. " " 4.10 PM 4.85 PM
Arr.M&nchester 4.13 PM 4.88 pm; "'
Arr. Richmond 4.18 pm 4.43 AMj 7 28

for all diseases

SSfSd effiSSt tonfc;7c8pecially Indigestion,
Fevers, Want of Appetite, Loss

Strength, Jack of Energy, etc. It enriches the Wood strengthens
It acts like a charm on thethe and gives new life to the nerves.

digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tatty 'the Food,

in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. The only Prcpa-ratfith- at

will not blacken the teeth or ive headache.
Sold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of useful an.

amusing --
QYIECKlj co., Baltimore, Md.

am

TRAINS GOING SOUTH

Date.Mayl5 '80 No. 42 No. 48 No. BO
Daily. Dally. Diilly

Lv. Richmond 10.45 pm 12.00 M
' BurkevlUe 2.25 am 2.43 PM

Arr. N. Danville 7.QQ am 8 05 pm
Lv. " 7.25 am 6.18 pm
Danville 7.27 am
Arr. Greensboro 9.26 am 8.17 pm
Lv M 9.31 AM 8.37 pm
"'Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.38 pm

Arr. A L. Junctlpn 12.45 pm 12.15 AM
" Charlotte 1.00 pmJ 12.20 am

Lv. Richmond 2 55 pm

ITEMS OF UTTER EST

Prof. Henry Draper photographed
the comet from his conservatory on the
Hudson. This feat has never been ac-

complished before.
"Goldsmith Maid" is for the third

time a mother, and we'll wager her ba-
by colt is taken better care of than half
the babies bom in our households.

Flies are said soon to disappear from
a room containing the following mix-

ture: Half a teaspoonful of black pep-

per in powder, one of brown sugar, and
one of cream, mixed together.

Out of 132 appointees for the West
Point academy, 12 were rejected by the
physicians, and 58 rejected by the exam-
ining board, leaving a class of only 64,
one of the smallest that ever entered
there.

An Indianapolis paper says Leopold,
Duke of Albany, Queen Victoria's boy
baby, is a "skinny little cuss, with a
turned-u- p nose, and whose mouth and
front teeth remind one of a squir-
rel.

The Khedive of Egypt, it is said, in-

tends to create a . department to deal
specially with the slave questions, the
total abolition of slavery in Egypt be-

ing considered by his highness as of
the greatest importance.

A number of ladies who bave never
heard of the honest women of thft
Treasury department at Washington,
carry babies over to Canada,; put them
in baby buggies, and bring them back.
This is repeated until many baby bug-
gies are brought over without payment
of dutiy,

The best thing the late Lord Bea-con8fie- ld

did for England, financially,
was the expenditure of $20,000,000 for
a controling interest in the SuezJCanal,
which paid a net profit to the stock-
holders last year of 62,500,000. . The
largest percentage of tonnage passing
through the canal is British, as usual.

After spending $100,000,000 in Af-
ghanistan the Britith Government is
now reported to have received a "spec-
imen of a rare and interesting hunting
spider and fifty-seye- n lepidoptera from
Candabar," which will be duly deposit-
ed in the British Museum. These were
the magnificent results of Roberts' ard-
uous campaign.

The elegant furnishings, the solid
mahogany, prima-ver- a, sandal, cam-
phor, laurel and amaranth woods, the
gorgeous colorings and artistic fresco-
ing and the unexcelled richness and va-
riety of the carvings and ornamenta-
tion of the yet unfinished Flood man-
sion, in Calafornia, astonished the
Duke of Sutherland and his English
friends. They were filled with won-
derment at finding such gorgeousness
in a plebeian country.

4. 41 pm
fi.07 pm
7.25 pm
751 pm
8.55 PM
9.27 pm

1.1.05 pm
12.2b' am

WESLEY PHILLIPS'S CASE.
Db. J. A. Shxbmar Dear sir: I am happy to in-

form you that I am entirely cured of my large
scrotal rupture. It Is one year ago to-da- y that I
received your treatment I have tested the cure
by going without the appliance. My business is
that of a locomotive engineer. My rupture, as you
will recall to your mind, was similar to Mr. Jor-
dan's, In your pamphlet ol Illustrations.

I was ruptured In the year 1863, while In the
army. I have tried spring and elastic trusses with
great discomfort and Injury, my rupture always
growing worse. Finding I must get some relief or
Kve up my business, I determined to try you as a

resort, and I must say that I found your treat-
ment a complete success. My improvement and
cure have, considering my terrible condition, sur-
prised my friends as well as myself. During your
treatment I have worked hard In my business, en-
joying both safety and comfort, and have pot lost
a day's work. My general health has been also
improved. I will take pleasure In recommending
the afflicted to you whenever I have an opportu-
nity. ,

Yon may publish this letter for the benefit of hu-
manity. My address Is 211 East 44th street.
With best wishes I remain yours respectfully,

WESLEY PHILLIPS.
New York City, October 25, 188a

T3c9K!2S(jKsra3silCs!nM
densome to me. A vacation of ft month did not give me much relief, but on the contrary, was followed by
increased prostration and linking chills. At this time I began the asa of your Ibon Tonic, from which I re-
alized almost immediate and wonderful results. The old energy returned and I fonnd that my natural force
was not permanently abated. 1 bare need three bottles of the Tonic Since using it have done twice the la-
bor that I erer did in the same time during my illness, and with doable the esse. With the trauqnU nerre
end vigor of body, has come also a clearness ox thought nerer before enjoyed. If the Tonic has not done the
work, I know not whaU lghe it the credit.
MThm Iron Tonic im a'
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Wilmington Star: It i3 proposed
to organize in Wilmington an immi-
grant protective association.

Wilmington Review : Philip Turner,
a nineteen year old negro is in jail un-

der two charges of larceny -- Dr.
James A. Miller, formerly of Wil-
mington, died near Albany, Ga., last
Friday.

Greensboro Patriot; Jerry Leach,
a negro, was arrested in Randolph
county for an outrage on a married
lady, whom he drugged to accomplish
his designs. He was arraigned before
a magistrate at Trinity College. The
first cargo of 1,000 tons of iron for
Yadkin Valley Railroad has arrived at
Wilmington.

Asbeville Courier: Mining is again
at fever heat in this county. The
daily mail from Asheville to Greens-
boro has stopped, but a daily mail
from High Point to Asheville will
begin 1st of July. Wm. B. Hinshaw,
a carpenter at Hoover Hill had his leg
broken last week by falling from a
scaffold. A new cotton factory is
being erected at Central Falls on Deep
river.

Winston Sentinel: Many of our
farmers have not yet made all of their
tobacco hills on account of the late
drouth, and we are safe in saying that
there will be a great falling off in next
year's crop.

Mrs. Aily Gray died suddenly of heart
disease at her residence in this place on
Tuesday morning.

Our farmers have about finished har-
vesting one of the best wheat crops
ever raisedlhis section.

Statesville Americvn : There is some
talk of enlarging the edifice of the
Episcopal church in this place, to ac-

commodate the increasing congrega-
tion. Mr. Tyre Glenn, of Yadkin
county, has been appointed Stamp
Clerk in the Revenue office at this
place, vice H. X. Dwire, who haa gone
to Winston. On Saturday last, a
young man named Walter Dowdy, in
the employ of Mr. Pierce, bricklayer
stopped work, according to custom at
4 o'clock, concluded he would go out
and kill a few birds took down an old
gun that had not been used for some
time, after greasing it well with kero-senc- e

oil, started out it was not long
before he found an object to shoot at,
he pulled trigger the lock exploded,
inflicting severe injuries on one side of
his place. It is thought that having
saturated the lock thoroughly with
kerosence the power ignited it which
caused the explosion of the gun-loc- k.

Raleigh News Observer: Hillary
Harrison, the negro who set fire to the
stables of Mr. John Weir, after stealing
therefrom a horse, was tried before
Mayor Manly and sent to jail in default
of $1,000 bail. There will be a ma-
sonic celebration at Oxford on the 27th
of July, at which time the corner stone
of the new building, to be erected for
the exclusive use of the orphan boys,
will be laid. Gov. Thomas J. Jarvis,
Judge Reade, R. T. Gray and others
will be present. Mrs. Harriet Brim-le- y,

an English lady, who died at her
residence, six miles west of the city,
on Monday, after an illness of three
days, was buried from Christ church at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Rev. Dr.
Marshall preachinglhe sermon. We
learn that it is probable j that by the
beginning of the next term of Peace
Institute, apparatus for beating the
entire building by steam will be placed
in position. We learn from the Sec-
retary of State that the Old North
State Fire Insurance Company is no
longer licensed to do business in this
State. The company has for soine
time past been considering the pro-
priety of discontinuing business on ac-
count of its having been unprofitable
for several years, and on the 14th of
this month it decided to stop, and for
these reasons the company has not
applied to have its license renewed.
The board of directors is now winding
up the affairs of the company.

S)

Polygramy Yields to Pressure.
The Salt Lake Herald, of the 14th

instant, publishes aa extract of a ser-
mon preached by President Cannon in
the Tabernacle on the Sunday previous,
which contains tha following sugges-
tive paragraph:

In regard to polygamy, President
Cannon said its introduction was a
bitter pill to men, as well as women.
It had been highly objectionable to the
feelings of the people, but they could
not reject it, because God had estab-
lished it. It it were wrong, the saints
practiced it believing it to be true, and
that it was instituted for the salvation
of women. If was not to gratify -- lust
they were polygamists. The respon-
sibility was greater than one would
accept if it were not for the principle.
At the same time., the laws of the coun-
try having declared polygamy a crime,
and those laws having been declared
constitutional, the speaker would ad-
vise no one to practice polygamy unless
he was prepared to suffer the penalty
for violating the statute go to the
penitentiary five years and pay the
monetary penalty, If it were such a
wicked and bad principle the ,vouner

KAlBrACTIIll IT THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., NO. 213 NORTH MAIN STREET, ST. Mill
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GO TO

John T. Bulier s

AND LOOK AT HIS

LARGE STOCK OF

lovelfe s Wry
ALL OF WHICH HE SELLS

LOW FOR CASH.
All Goods Warranted as Rep

resented, both in Weight
and Quality.

WATCH GLASSES 10 CENTS EACH.

deelfi

SPRING OPENING.

WE HAVE NOW IN 8TOBE FOB THE

SpriBg and Summer Trade

The Largest, Finest and

MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

FINE MILLINEBY,
WHITE GOODS,

TBIMMING3.
NOTIONS

And all kinds of

FANCY DRY GOODS

For Ladies and Children
We have ever had the pleasure of showing

- OUR STOCK O-F-
GLOVES.

HOSIERY,
FANS,

PARASOLS.
TRIMMINGS.

NECKWEAR,
AND CORSETS

Is not surpassed In the city. We nave

HATS OR BONNETS
TO FIT THE HEAD AND POCKET OF EVERT

LADY, MISS AND CHILD.

Our Pattern Hats and Bonnets will be open

MONDAY, APRIL 4th. .
An examination of our stock will convince any

lauj uuu we siana aeaa in srjies ana
prices in our line.

MRS. P. QUERY
will be found In the store to watt on her friends

ana customers.
We have secured the Servians of lf. V n

Steel, who would be pleased to see his friends and
customers. MRS. P. QUERY.

apl2

III I THE MI
As the name Indicates, surpasses all

5 Cent Cigars
Ever sold In this market.

SOLD ONLY BY

PERRY.
Junll

Kew Peaches,
JUST RECEIVED

For Saturday's Trade,
AT

PERRY'S,
Junll

FOURTH OF JULY !

Excursion Rates !

Commencing with the morning of the 2d andclosing on the night of the 8d hut.
EXCURSION TICKETS

Will be sold over the Charlotte, Columbia and Au-gusta Railroad at a special rate of

2 CENTS PER MILE
FOB TBE BOUND TRIP.

Ti9ro to return until 12 o'clock on thepiihtof the 6th.' No extension of time oa theseflfkeU unjjerany clrcumstanees. a. PQPKt
fcucjoa fooBenger Agent.

FINANCIAL.

LIIB1U UTS UUV dau iwwj i

"As a counteraetant idelliWlnlilmienee
(lassitude, nerrons dBpresenteWmt malaria,
dyspepsia, llrer complaint
leal troubles, derangements Qtffia 5'bowels) It is invaluable;" JJJl; gS?

K. D., honorary member taperlat.MetflcaJ Socie-
ty, St. Petersburg. Kussla.fci All 5
down and debilitated should tafcft It. ; :Boware
Imitations. "

Uor &&vtvtiBtmzuts

. FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, Sore Throat, Swell-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacobs Oil
as a safe, sure, stimpls and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails trat the comparatively
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS ABD DEALERS

19 MEDI0I5E,

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, MO., V. a. A

dec.SOd w ly

AW OPEN

AHONG THE LADIES
The brilliant, fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take the
trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching hues
follow the use of Hagan's Mag-
nolia Balm a delicate, harm-
less and always reliable article.
Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish, removes Sal-lownes- s,

Tan, Bedness, Erup-
tions, all evidences of excite-
ment and every ImperfecUon.

Its effects axe immediate and
so natural that na human being
canjaetejpt its appUc4tin,p' '

Jan. 22

rifissMia rum
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB-TUN- E

7 TH GBAND DI3TEIBUTION,
CLASS Q, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, July 12th, 1881 184th Monthly
urawing

Louisiana State Lottery Companyl

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of 81,000.000-- to which a reserrefund of over 8420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchisewas made a part of the present State Constitutionadopted December 2a. A. D. 1879.
Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings willtake place monthly.
Knejerjcales or postpones. Look at the follow-ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, 830,000.
1 00,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. flalf-Tlck-et- s,

One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

vnutrn I ....................... t
5 Prizes of 1,000. .

zvtnzesoi 600u ; 1 DjOGO
100 Prizes of 100 in200 Prizes of
500 Prizes of ::::::::::::::::.v: iW1,000 Prizes of 10 10.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $800 82.700
u i111011 S8 01 200 1 800

Prizes of 100. 900
1867 Prizes, amounting to SI 10,400

Responsible corresponding agents wanted at allpotato, to whom a liberal compensation will be
tJfi01 JSfP toUormaHon, write clearly, giving

address. Send orders b express or Registered Letter, or Money Order byTnafl. idoitta-e- donly to
1L A. DlUPION,w " Lontalan'.or M. A. DAUPHIN, at

No. 212 Broadway, New York.
All our Grand Extraordinary Drawing! are underthe supervision and management ofGenerala OT. Bpauregard and Jubal Early. '

S3pd
POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,
AT MACAUHTY'8 THEATRE,

In the City of Louisville, on
THURSDAY, JtJN go. 1881.

JF$J?rwl9? monthly
Ac of the General--iW18.0'o01'7' lncorporaUng the NewportPrinting Newspaper Co., approved April 9,

JgfThls is a special act, and has never been re--

The United states Clreult Court on Maroli 81JW4 Sie loUowlng decisions: . '
wSi Commoowealtli DlsWbutlon Cbia- -

' nr fair.
.The Company has now on hand a larae reservefondT Bead tj tot otprizet for tfte

JUKI DRAWING.

II Prize, hta
x mxe, 10,

ram. AOo-uih- .

100 Prize, 100 each,.,
" ' ' Y.Y.?. f

'(tnwf- om eacn,
80aeb,... ' t

e.rAwr-aton- i
70fi

000
1.960 JMsm,

-- ,,.,.,
Wholemckett,f2; Half Tlckete, flj OTTlefceto;

950; 65 Tickets, $100.
Bnuntoneywft Draft m Letter, or send

WO, BPWrd,TryExnre8s'. can unt ai nrrr
IndliMM Oil llrin. . ......... .. ' r .

BOAtoMAtouyieri

Its Belief ana Cure as Certain as Day Follows
Bay.

8Ince the "reduction of Dr. Sherman's terms,
thousands are crowding upon him for treatment,
gladly throwing away their gripping. Irksome, dis-

piriting, and trusses. His treat-
ment for this affliction makes the patient comfor-
table and safe in the performance of every kind
of exercise or labor. It is a grand thing, and those
who are ruptured and do not provide themselves
with It must endure the dangers of that precari-
ous affliction and the use of trusses all through
lire. Thousands of those cured give the most flat-

tering testimonials of gratitude to Dr. Sherman.
He is the author and inventor of his popular sys-

tem; he Imparts his secret to no one; It is applica-
ble to all classes and cases, and under his reduced
rate, within the reach of almost everyone.

Patients can receive treatment and leave for
home the same day. Dr. SHERMAN'S book on
rupture gives convincing proofs from professional
gentlemen and others of his successful treatment
It Is Illustrated with photographic pictures or bad
cases before cure, and is sent to those who send
10 cents. Principal office 251 Broadway. N. Y.
Branch office, 43 Milk street, Boston. Days in
New York Monday. Tuesday, Saturday. In Bo-
stonWednesday, Thursday, Friday.

Junl4 4w

dEnd-otram- d ana" reea
Intended by thmedi--
moat firoftotiom, for I

MVV tty, f emale inm--1IMteoti . want or t ttai--
nervous Mrroatra-tiot- u

and Convales- -
AccncefromFevers.&c.i
mi labor was exceedingly bur

J Watsox, Pastor (Jhristlan :nnrch. Troy. U,

A

ijj

FEEBLE ANB SICKLY PERSONS
Recover their vitality by pursuing a course of Hos- -
letters utomacu Bitters, cue most popular lnvigo-ran- t

and alterative medicine in use. General de-
bility, fever and ague. dysDeDsla. constlnatlon.
rheumatism, and other maladies are completely
removed Dy it. ask tnose vno nave used it what
it lias done for them.

For sale by all Druggists andJDealers generally.
Juiyl

LORD'S
v

mm
I MVIGORATOR
Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. Itassists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. DrJ
Sanford, 162 Broadway, N. Y.1
v FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Janslg-dQ- Od, eow ly. J

H Thai Aets at tbcTsdirie tlme'oB

4 TEEZIT2B; IBM BO WELS,

VHYARE WE SICK?'ssssass i esssssaassj mmmwm ."ssmsshhbM Because tot dtiow'Vu&t great wganstto
ocnmta aoggea cr torpid, and poisonous
hvmoHcw ihertfw4 forud into the blood

vHvtwwwioibWW Hfrye-- mm

IW1LL --SVI RELY CUR bIk IDNEXPISEASES,

piles, CONSTIPATI03?, 1 tnrrxAjrr
. ; . OjANNEBVOlTS DTfiQJ&toleY
ojttatMigfrea action of these organs arid
restoring fair power to throw off disease.

(Wir saffer BIIIoos psins and aehesf
yiWhy tormented

. nitV PlUs, ConsUpationJ
Bv w a..w ny xrigntebea over diserdred Kidmeysl fHhy endure nerrons or siek besdaehest

Use KIDNEY. WOILTand rejoke inhudth.
It is put up In Try Vegetable Forau latin

Cans one package of which makes six quarts of
nsadlcino. Also in Liquid Form, very Conees.fred) for those that cannot readily prepare it.

lyfliftcta with equal efficiency in either form.
GEX IT OF TOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, $1.00

WELLS, BJCHAEDSO.X & Co., Prop's,
(Will send the dry post-paid- .) BCBLlXGTpS, TT,

Mirch27d&wir

J. L. HARDIN,
MERCHANDISE BROKER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
CoixKqg St., Chalottb, n. C.

Bacon.
fullv lwrthi0"!-- . c respect- -

blehoDreprentM.' and reUa- -

jau CO

JetersvlUe
" Drak'sBr'ch
" Barksdale
" Danville
" Benaja
" Greensboro
" Salisbury

Arr. A-- L. Junction
T .1 l.
Arr. CKarlotte 12.30 am

SALXM BRANCH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 pm
Arrive Salem : 11.40 i m

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem '.. 7.an am
Arrives Greensboro. 9.00 am

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 aiArrives Salem 11.30 "Abu

NO. 43-D- ally.

Leave Salem .5.80 pi
Arrive Greensboro 7.8O pki

Limited malls NOS. 49 and Rn will nnv mabr.
short stoppages at points named on the schedule

Passengers takmg train 40 from Charlotte wli'I
get aboard at the R. & D. R. R. depot This traia
makes close connection at Greensboro for Raleigh.
Goldsboro Newberne and all points on Wilming-
ton A Weldon Railroad.

Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all wistops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be
tween ureensDoro, ttaieucn ana troiasboro, No. 47
making connection with W. N. C. R. at Salisbury
for Asheville (Sundays excepted), and also con-
necting at Greensboro with Salem Branch (Sun
day excepted).

Passenger trains Nos. 42 and 43 make all local
stops between Charlotte and Richmond, exnent
Query's, Harrisburg, Cnlna Grove, Holtsburg. Liu-- ,

wooa ana Jamestown.
No. 43 connects with Salem Branch at Green-.- .

boro.
A. POPE,

Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent,
may 18 Richmond, a.

Richmond d Danville R1
Passknger Djpartment, (

Richmond.Ya., June 1, 1881. t

Excursion Ticket 'ArraDgements

Foe the Season or 1881,

TO THE

Health Resorts and Attractive Excursion Points of

Northeast Georgia, Upper South Carolina,

Western North Carolina, and the

Virginia Springs,

COMMENCING JUNE 1st, AND EXPIRING OO

T0BER31st, 188.

Roiind Trip Tickets

?U1 be on sale at Charlotte until October 1st, and

passenger transportation facilities will be perfect

to meet the demands and render comfortable ser-

vice &p all Intending tourfsts for the various points

named.

For tickets, time tables, Ac, enquire of ticket
agent, Charlotte, N. C, or

A. POPE,

Junl ?,a2w Gen. Passenger 4 Ticket Ag"t.

WLlstzlVxutotxs.

AKIllall

ABSOLUTELY HEALTH.FJL
ONLY ONE TEASPOONFUL to each quart of

Hour one hall the usual quantity required of oth-
er brands.

K CHARM MANUFACTURING CO. .

New York and St. Louis.

We keep the "Charm" in stock, and can recom-
mend it to be far superior and more economical
than any other in the market.

DAVIDSON BEALL,
pr5,eod.3mo Charlotte, N.

Druggist by Examination.

i Go to

o W. P. aiARVIN, Igeut,
and Successor to F. Scarr & Co.t

s
Fresh Drugs and Pure Medicines

None but thei
H Very Fest Drags
Pi

do I keep to my stock. Also. Toilet andFancy Articles, Perfumeries, Combs.
rQ

Brushes, Tooth Brushes, &c, A.

GARDEN SEEDS
1 of all the best varieties, and warrantedH
u

' to" be good:

II Physicians' prescriptions are given
uu auennon.t

XlODiniT IA MMIn a .......patronage,Tarws)eVi?.?
feb8 -

W' "MAR
J m Ti

Mid Atom k Iron Spuj
T3 RIGHT. PDBJC." mjua,, loreiv ana twf The visit i

Eers; 6 clWbest'Die. anff.
am'

At E. ..fl T. s.J
itomZXZru,l i'very, Dand, huntmg and ash.
JfJJooHngandlenelng, gymuasium and calis-uenu- s,

bllllarda and bowling, churches and
eulsine A 1.

umHcn worn sou wiarauTe waters Known.Q mam IPnilAffCAAA ha Va , 0

shm. and theusaods of cure. More largely andwwely uaed than any springs In the South, water
Bvuouiea mto sans, ana reuunin uittamntMiw
properties, and sent by mall anywhere.-- Salto per--

SfWK-s5SWS?,- W !??Te7ounPe
Bo4rd-3- Sg in6ntjt $1G pef week; 2 m
Carriages "meet vlsiiorB at Forest or Lawwr'a.upon advice of arrlvaL Bach sn fow mHes'

liom springs, oyer good road.

AN OATH-BOUN- D OIIDER.

Banded Together for Purposes of
BobberyA Startling if s True Story.
Statesville Landmark.

For some time past there have been
a number of robberies around in this
section. A few days pasta negro nam-
ed Henry Gwynn was arrested on a
charge of being concerned in the rob-
beries. He confessed before the magis-
trate that he belonged to an oath-boun- d

order, whose only object was to rob and
enter houses. He stated that about
twenty-fiv- e persons were members.
Gwynn was taken in as a member, after
having taken an oath that he woufcl
never divulge the secrets of the order,
the penalty for treachery being death.
He learned that he was in a band of
robbers, regularly, omcered; that a
"judge," as the presiding offcer was
called, assigned each man to duty, and
that everything stolen was to be turned
into the treasury of the lodge, to be di-
vided pro rata, Gwynn was much
alarmed when he learned of the char-
acter of the organization which he had
joined, and when he realized the terri-
ble nature of the oath, and though he
was assigned to duty the following day
on the South Carolina line, he flea the
neighborhood and returned to Elm-woo- d,

where he was arrested, and
whence he was conveyed to Charlotte.
The gentleman who drew the aboye
statement from him is convinced that
Gwynn spoke the truth, and if so it is
to be hoped that the authorities of the
county of Cabarrus will lose no time in
probing the case to the core and arrest-
ing as manv as possible of the members
of this gang of marauders.

Women Who Keep Secrets
Trey Times.

There are women patiently sitting at
$900 desks as copyists, who of neces-
sity become the depositories of secrets
that would affect the . stock market in
railroad bonds, in government securi-
ties, and would create a commotion in
territorial circles thousands of miles
away, but no one ever hears of a wo-
man clerk betraying those things. Of
course she couid only do it once and
then-4ecapitat- ionj but that once
might be worth thonsands of dollars to
her. Half the time, howeyer, they dp
not have the data requisite to compre-
hend the force and bearing of whatthey copy. They perform a certain al-
lotted task mechanically rather than by
ratiocination, and are glad to forget all
about it when 4 o'clock brings release
for the day.

The Prohibition movement In South
.Carolina,

Carolina Spartan.

The sentiment in favor of prohibit-
ing the sale of whiskey in this State isgaining strength every week. There
laothat-entshnsia- m

. bordering on
that characterizes'; some

Sfaeatacism theres a eool, reasonable
on tbfepart of hundreds

of men, and women to bringft!orjkw . Dnrf strffiS Storem $hr
of thflnmiard laaill ske?

dealer. The utmost kindness, both in
ieiirarrm-prtsrlMejil- s towardWeseclasges. Any manjQr. cannotS?yes help
SSVx Jr5i.u'-- ,mosc certainly the

mut mj , pursued With, abuse t andcyona,, Tnat is not the way tobring about.prohibition.; Fair dealing
and a kind consideration for everyman s feelings will accomplish this de-
sired .end.

This from the Kichmond State is to
the point :

A jealous barber deliberately shot ayonng man down in the streets of

atoby negroes on stS ofpcfcan(f the evening teSWashington, one brother-in-la- w ihotanother in the mutual famiJr ciS
m5haim08tin Presenceof rSfnlletthQ Baltimore IttSr?

daily occurrences like these
ward civilization in the South.

Beath of BjejUcjm General.
(IXTXrVWrOa Tnn OA T a- - im

death of General Canales, of the Gay-ca-n
army.

; AMITHXMAK?

: Fj wit uviwst pressmen 01the Brpoklya Eaele, have suddenly beeameta--

Just faiM

A LARGE LOT OF

m Mere
FL01.JIS,

ins SyFis

BOUGHT SINCE THE DECLINE- .-

TO BE SOLD LOW

Mayer & Ross.
aprS

R. M. Miller & Sons,

COR. COLLEGE & FOURTH STS.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

WE SELL

TI GENUINE

Piedmont Patent
AND

F. V.
FLOURS.

Jul

MOUNTAIN HOME FOR SALE

AT N. C.

MM. TiTtOE'iSBpABDINa H0US8. earner
and Depot streets. Hendersonvllle. N.C.,

Is offered for sale to a bona fide purchaser oa very
favorable terms.

The bouse Is pleasantly situated, and has nine-
teen noma; and on the lot are all necessary

If desired, tt will be sold furnished; from the
cooking-stor- e In the kitchen to the piano in the
toarior, or it will be sold unfurnished.

Possession given tmmedlatelr Address,
fun4 - i MBS. B. t. TAYLOR

Hendersonvllle, N. c.

people who .were growing upwould
reject it Returning to the matter of
persecution, Elder Cannon said the
gaints would never become persecutors.
The motive inciting to persecution was
to snatch souls from an endless hell,
ana as tne Mormons did not believe
that men and women were consigned
to such a place they would not labor to
rescue them. Bnt thft RAinta riirl nnt

Uwant others to persecute them. They
nau nea irom ineir enemies to escape
their nerspnTit.irm and nnw fhaf. thotr
were here they wanted to be let alone,
to enjoy peace ana quiec uut tnis
could not be. No matter where they
went they would be objects of the en
mity of mankind. They must come in
contact wun ine wona, ana it tneirreligion was false it would erodown:
but he had no fear of that as their
gospel was from God.

- W ' m
Protecting Children.

Under the auspices of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children,
the Legislature of New York has pass-
ed a law for the protection of children.It prohibits the employment of boys
and girls under U in collecting ciga,r
stumps, rags or bones, businesses inwhich children have hitherto beenlargely employed, and at which they
are worked hard to the great detrimentof their health. There is a provision
also aimed at barkeepers and otherg
who have been accustomed to fosterand encourage gambling among boys.
This makes a saloon-keepe- r, allowine
te,u?dtr- - 16, t0 play any game of

saloon, guilty of misde-meanor and liable to fine and imprison- -

Mr. Wm. E. Colles, superintendent of the Washbarn Iron Company, Worcester. Mas., remarks:
t0 3t Jaccbs Oil is that itis the best remedy I have ever seen. It Uasbe&nUsed In thfl Iron nnrlra . - .

wuuaenui resultsamong my men tot burns, cuts, bruises, sprains,etc., and never failed to help them. I shall neverhfl Wlthnnf It In m. i

eued rttaW.S . 2men ana children res--

Tonle are the to thmiuJSKlvnZSl&2sterlln worth.
munlty.-Po-st; adTermT w CYerj

i

T. 1 TYIBa trrrrri nnmM. .

nnTu. .TKyfffMQANCK and
rW ftrlwrS ; --l,"."11 --aisam, it la theuy nalr 10 ltana Tcolo, andl beauty. ortgl- -

1
Life and Endowment Policies;

IN SOLVENT

--OB BANKRUPT COMPANIES, PUBCHASED-l-

INSURANCE
PLACED WITH ABSSTCOMPANip JffL?

1 1 LLOYD, Genl Agt,

Ciril. . CHIBLOTTK, N. C
UBU"1 gi me xwtiana state Lottery.

oroaavmy new York. June 1
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